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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE

ith Ash Wednesday, Society Will Turn Atten- -

tion to Sewing and Working- - for Poor, With
Smaller Entertainments Thrown In

fiKDeo Is upon us nnd the time for the Rreat frivolities of the iuic,. ver
KA Society Is cellllnB down to ivotk for the poor, for the Ileil t'ross, the Kmer-ttne-

AW " n 11,e 'unumernble H'lngs which mny be .lone for one' nciRhb.ii- -

yHHlMli rEfe

WALTER RALSTON RODGERS, JR.
will remembered as Miss Amv

daughter of Mr. and Mra. William E.
hexumcr.

E rv one Is nskliiK every one else.
ri"9 " . . ..... '.nli.ll la ImVlf ,if II. lu nli- .jjf jusi wnni i'"" -

riitler onesen "
V ...education? For

L. . .. tllO soul, but
iTreamy ll ls K'1

I'bf the body TI,eiP ,s

ft great deal of normal
ense i...ui "common

fjjl. After nil. It Is not

'i. much whnt ono

hw up" ' ,he stlck'
CTiM to the resolution.
sVhlch Is the character

builder.

r,ni
'D waited well Into
j. ... . . ,..
Piih weaneviay ueiuiu

lUrtlng Lent, for ou
(tt there was tne i.ai

frJUsi". a,ul t,,e U'ille'
Het,i parO' n"11 ,lle
SRoiengarten's shlndlc
jfor the debs, which

flkcpt us at one place or
iinother till the wee
Vim' hours had turned
fl?t Hav The niasKPd

f ji was perfectly
jVonderful as to ilecoia- -

ttett. Ned Hratit cor.
Uliny Knu nu.v w "
It; and that part of It
U up to him, ou know, f

. vfr AL "

atoms of the older n

tell us about
th time when Mr

0rnt took the pan of
1t Jlikado In that
ftpera, when it w.v

:Kjiveh In this citi nnd
!i'I have beeH told that

V equal has not been
iiecn since, wen, inc fcv. w

Iktll was a beautiful
MRS.yipKtacle, as usual.

land the costumes weie Mrs. Rodfjcrs
Hcxamer,'oat of sight " Ono

lemarked to me,
"Well, my frock was certainly unique, be- -

! cause, you see 1 had mmo material in It
'than any one else theie." I wonder why
jit li that m many women who ordinarily
Jare careful of what they do and say seem
, to think that a masked ball Is an excuse

for all sorts of license In the matter of
costumes, and will rd in these affalis with
M few clothes ns tho law allows. Of

,wurse, the majority weie not so cxhk- -

fterated, hut theie weie some lemarkablc
ieoitumes, I do assine u.

The surprise of the oienliiK was a leal
ne, for when the lights weio turned out,

I li usual, at 1H o'clock, nnd then hiiow
,tell amid vailcol.ned IlKbt.s, ovrrV nun
thought this was to be tho fciituir, m

.the dancing stalled gayly on, when snd- -

vtenly the llchts .llsanncnre.'l acain and in
ithe utter darkness came a great shaft of

hlte light which was concentrated on
.the tall figure of .Miss Columbia high at
'.the end of the room, who waved the

American flag to the tune of the "Ktnr
if Spangled Hanncr." nnd to sav we voro

Ufcthrilled I expressing Jt mildly. Some
tenons whispered tlu-- t .Mrs. I'r.ilg Ulddle

as Columbia. Was she, I wonder?
Etery one started to sing and wanted w

'much to have a flab to vae.
5? As If the "wish wero father lo the

fpttought," apparently from nowheio in
(particular hundreds of email silken tings
(descended from the colling and weie
taught eagerlj befoio they reached 1'lie
uuur, io ne waved gnllantly till tun
tatlonal anthem ended and to be chic-(lil-fr

treasured afterwaid, least one silken
tmblem mlsht touch the lloor and be

trodden on. It was one won- -

rful spectacle. My hat off to the
wmmlttcel

tOrtB reservations for tables arc being
lU asked each day for the dlnner-dnnc-

f,)ilch Is to be held tomorrow night In the
leermantown Cricket Club. Mr. and Mrs.
diaries Thackara will entertain Miss

l'aoml Thackara, Dr. and Mrs. Fiank
o)ra Gummey and Mr. R. Mullln Shields.
'Others who will dine nt tho club will bo

r, and Mrs. William H. Tucker, Mr. and
Mf Gilbert Shearer and Mr, nnd Mrs.
K.KOSS Caner. Mr, Charles Sloan will
ntertaln for seveial guests also.

jjJN ,he small tots are Impressed with
fJ th II, c. of I., these days nnd tho dlt--

aCUltT of cppiirlnf"" .......jtnoni. ....f 1,.fa' ,. tionncul.,.w.
,jWi, owing to tho exigencies of the times.(( twelve-year-ol- son nnd heir in a
wmantown family 1ms been made

for tho spiritual wcll-bcin- of
,H.baby brother, and every night before

wt Is put to bed big brother hears tho
l one tay his prayers.

S On night recently. In frnln nvnr he
rl'i Trayer, big brother being, after all,

'J httle himself and his memory not
r'fy lure, stumbled somewhat, and when

fame to "But deliver us "ho stopped,
n. began nc.iln nnt ,iiivnr. n .

hereupon little brother chimed in. "Oh.
I know, 'deliver us four tons of coal,

V I befirri (limn. niJn.ln If nt.At.
telephone this morning!"

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
ir. And Mr rjAnireH !,.--

S.X4RO t Mat lUl J C'C!,J visltlnfir Mi's. Pepper's parents, Mr.
". niuiam Heyward Myers, nt St.

'01. DefnrA mnvlnoi tn. Ut- - ...... nHn- -: wii& inn men ucn nunii"mn (ho De Lancey, Twenty-thir- d and
CCIH,

and Mr t tt t- - .. -- - ...
Men jpendlngit w'eekwlth Mrs. Koo'ns'

!"jliord, left on Saturday for their
mmma, ua.

Cercle Krancals, of the Temple Unl--
! a " twentieth annual play last

ord. Th. j- - - ,.. jt-- .w .iiuieu. arc lo ud ubout(i. French war relief. Tho play given
tni. "'" y Theodore de Uanvllle.

u. J" glve" under the direction of

lliiZ'; Jciuea L Clercq, Mr, MauriceLfla and Mr. Marlyn Brown had the
,"! parts.r r
IjHIm Betty Jfontgomery, of 217

"vii uermantown, win give a
.nyMarch J t her home.

"What Hne vou glv
ln.. .... - I.

en up for Lent?" I
n...i. p. ui, i.i u n fad or is It n desire to

be

EVENING LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

Cainshaw. Mr and Mr Mnultoii ll.irn-Fha-

Mr. and Mrs Wheeler f.otd. Miss
Hazel Doi nan and .Mr John Dorn.ui.

Miss I.nulso O'oodnian. dnugliter of Mr
nnd Mrs. Carl .ioodmnn, of fi33.1 Ruihrldg
ftreet. Cermnnlnw n, will give h paity for
several little school friends today.

Mr and .Mrs. Claience M. Cl.irk. of Ceil-io- n

liid'nn Queen lane, lierni.inlown. haegone to' Mm on, (la., for scleral weeks.

Tho Women Wrlteis' Club will rece e
Inform illy on Filday c'ternnnu in the
I'lubiooms at t'lft l.ncui- - stteet after I

o'i'loik. No cards hao been sent .out

Mr and Mrs. Henry C. Carhle. of tireeno
rlrert. Cermantowti. niinounco the rngago.
inent of M'ss IMiocbe Wllllts Carllle to Mr
Allium N, Kidder, alo of iicrmantnun.

Mrs. Frederick Jost. of 190t J'ine stieet.
will be at linnin tomnriow afternoon, after
I o'clock. Mrs Kdunrds V. Lelper will
preside at th.-'tc- a table. No cards hale been
issued.

The Ilex Charles IMuard Filer and Mrs
lldcr. whoi-- e marriage took place several
weeks ago. hale fiom Virginia and
me occupying their new home. IB West
dialer's lane. Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs William II. Kintz. of Man-hel-

street, have letutned fmin White
Sulphur Springs, uheio they spent several
weeks

The Huntingdon Valley Country Club wlgive n dlnner-danc- followed by mniing
plctuies on Sa'.urdny evening.

The annual meeting of tho cluh for the
election of officers, followed by dinner given
by Mr. John W. Pepper, president, to which
all members nie coidlally Invited to attend,
'will take plate on Monday evening.

Miss Cladvs Coie.v Mil present Mls
Fdlth Mlldied Uennett In an Interesting
piano recital on Saturdav evening In Wa-lan- d

l Huptlst Church, Fiftj-secnn- d

street and Haltlmnro .aveniio. MKs .ictje-xlev- o

SlMUghncss. xlollnlst, nn.l Miss Mil-

dred Sliaughness. contrnlto, will bo the
assisting nitlsts. The concert will be given
for charity ,

Mr. and Mis. Joseph H. Hughes, of
KOtl Walnut street, will occupy their new
home In Capo May In tho spring.

Announcement has been made nf the en-

gagement nf Miss Julia A. Loftus, of I.llfi
North (Iratz stieet. to .Mr. Fiank .1 Larkln,
of this city.

The patronesses at the sixteenth annual
show of the Halbazoo Cluh of the Young
Men's Hebrew Association, lo be given in
Mercantile Hall Monday evening. February
26. will be headed bv Mrs. Joseph Snellen-
burg. who Is chairman of the committee.
Tho show- - this ear Is eptltled "Mlgnon ."

and was composed by Wlllard Oold-smit-

who also wrote last v ear's musical
comedy. The patronesses aio Mrs. A. n,

Mrs. Clarence Arnold, Mis. Alfred
Aarons, Mrs. Cyrus Adler, airs. Sidney
Asher Mrs. Mlilain Arnold, Mis. I'hlllp
Arnold, Mrs. Sidney Allman, Mts. Justin
Allman. Mrs. David Ainrani. Mrs. Sidney
Aloe. Mrs. riertrude neig. Mis. Leopold
Bruuhll.1, Mrs Sol Bacharacli Mrs. I

Mrs. Lee Bowers. Mrs. Max Boch-rocl- i.

Mrs. Morris Bernstein, Mrs. Frank H,
Bachman, Mrs Albeit panibeigcr. Mrs.
Arthur Bamberger Mrs. Arthur Block, Mrs.
Nathan Baum, Mrs. Isadora Bauni, Mrs.
Balpti Blum, Mrs. (Jahrlel Blum, Mrs.
Isaao Blum, Mrs Max H. Bhnhaum,
Mrs. Gordon Block, Mrs Hva Coons,
Mrs. Heibert Palslmcr, Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Edwin Dannenbaum, Mrs.
Louis Hllel. Mrs. A. A. Hschner. Mrs,
Adolph UlchoU. Mis. M S. Frl.lenbeig,
Mrs. Alfred W. Flelsher. Jlrs. David T
Flelsher, 3Irs. S. B. Flelsher, Mrs. Kills A.
nimbel, Mrs. Joseph (lerstley, Mrs Louis
GerBtley. Mrs Samuel J. Cilttelson, Mrs.
Pavld T. Henley. Mrs. A, B. Hlrsh Mrs.
Milton Herold, Mrs, Bernard Blow-ay-, Mrs,
Samuel Joseph, Mrs. Morris Jastrovv, Mrs,

Louis Jurist. Mrs. Bernard Kolin, Mrs,

Moses Krnuss, Mrs. Eugene Kahn, Mrs.
rhillp Kind. Mrs. Isaac Katzenberg. Mrs.
Irving Kohn, Mrs. David Klrschbaum,
Mrs. Henry S. Louchelm, Mrs. Harry Loeb,

Mrs N. S. Iclpslger, xurs. narry i,ovren.
berg. Mrs. Ferdinand Loeb,. Mrs. Jerome
Louchelm, Mra. Jacob Langsdorf, Mrs, Sam-u-

B. Lit, Mrs. Arthur K. Llvcrlght,
Loeb, Mrs. Howard Loeb, Mrs. M.

Llebertnan. lr., ixiuis AiaKHZincr, airo.
Philip Maasman. Mrs. Jules Mastbaum,
Mrs Clarence Marks, lira. Simon Miller,
Mra! Morion Meyers. Mrs. Stanley Mast-bau-

Mrs. Clinton O. Mayer, Mrs. Adolph

B Mayer, irs. Harry Nelke, Mra. Frank
I,' Newberger, Mra. Henry Netter. Mra. rd

rollltz. Mra. Frank Pfaelaer, Mrs.

Morrla llosenberg, Mfs. Max Roaenberr,
Mra Ida. nodelhelm, Mra. H. Lawrence
neiiihart. Mra. J. Yalter noenberr, Mra,

iry'JwieUf lla' " .'"f 'J2SCZiI ':

Onvl.1 H. Ktern, Mrs. 1 II. Sllvemuin,
Mrs. Jacob Singer, Mrs Joseph Snellen
burg, Mrs. llnrry Snellenburg, Mrs. Horace
Stern, Mrs, Walter Sleppacher. Mrs, lUy-inon- d

Plotter. Mrs Arthur K. Stein, Mrs.
trills A. Teller. Mrs. Isaac Vendlg. Mrs,
n. J Wasserman Mrs. Kllas Wolf, Mrs.
Jacob Well. Mrs Herman Wolf, :,.rs Frank
Wlcder. .Mrs, Ah In Wolf, Mrs. Heil.ert
Wasserman nn.l Mrs A. S Xucsmilh,

WILL (JIVE FETE TO All)
HOSPITAL ROOF GAUDEN

Children's Ward Auxiliary of the Sa-

maritan Hopes to Raise $1000
to Complete Work

Th- - Children's Ward Auxlllsn of the.
Samaritan Hnsplinl hopes to lnlse S 1000 lo
complete the rmf khuIpi. fund nt Its second
annual nlTa t m the Hfllevue'Stratford ball
room on rts night. March !'

Last jenr $tsno ns inled toward Hie
fund nnd work If now being dnnn on the
roof garden which Is fald to bi grentlv
needed Th demand of the children far
exceeds the present capacity of sKteen hcil
nn.l It is imp talhe that npen-nl- r ea
men' lie g en In ttmnj ...

Mls Mnr H S,oiie president of lie
nuxi tar Is In charge of the artange-metil- s

for the iilTii.r. which will
largely cf cards ami dancing (!oml music
will be proMiled nnd nttrnrtlo prlr.es will
be awarded the winners at cards tlrldge
and Son will he plned. I'.ach tnble will
pn it for Its nun prizes.

BIBLE CLASS RALLY

Business Women's Christian League in
Chai'so of Tonight's Event

The Business Women's Chrlstl.in League
Will hold n. Dihle cl.iss ia tnnlghr In the
( aH.ir 1'resb.Mei Lin Church. Fifteenth nnd
l,ori tsieet'

Tli prngiat'ii will ho In' c.iarge of the
"..ngelist Clint les M. Alexander Mr
Mex.itnler will speak In th.' Interest of the
l'ockt Testament League, drawing many

from his experiences in the
tiom'ies ,

Mrs. Brumbaugh Entertains Club
ii vr.r.isnriic. fi VI A oote of liicin- -

i.eis of the Philadelphia Ite.i.llug Club, nf
Hhith she Is n .iieniln'1. veio cntcitiiincd

lot luncheon bj Mis. Maitln U. Ilium- -
baugli at the llxecntlxe Mnnslon The club
nieinbeis lslted the Capitol and after lunch- -

oon in (he Slato ilinitiu i mm listened tn
tending ftnin "i'latiilHt Sinl,esiwtire Is
being st id, od bj the club this jcar.

Farmer Smith's
Column

BILLY AM) THE KISH

By Farmer Smith

.'an vnu picture to vouiself liill.v llumpus
trotting patienllv n'ong behind a vvnK.iuload
of bricks that were being catted to ii'-- In
building the (Inatillle Skating itlnk?

While he had beet, talking with Mrs.
Hoptoad, he had Inst his appetite com-
pletely, but now It wns coming hack to
hi m.

Sniff
Sniff
Sniff!
"My tint those bricks taste gnnd I mean

smell good. I mustn't count m.v chickens
iieforo they nre hatched ' Then lie chocked
himself suddenly "What s the use nf learn-
ing things If vve don t p'oflt b.v them" Mrs
Hoptoad said sho held her longim with one
hand and bold her ees npen with the other
I can't do that. But I gurss I can keep
still."

Just at that moment tho vvngonlnnd of
htlcks passed over tho bridge, and Billy
went underneath, thinking to get ahead
of the wagon.

"This water feels One on my feet," said
Billy nut loud

"It does, does If"
Billy Bumpus looked down and saw a

lot of bubbles coming np from the green
depths nf the brook. Instantly he took hold
of his tongue with one hand and with the
other pried open one e.ve

"What's the matter Hilly?" Tho voice
that came from the bubbles seemed lo gig-

gle this time.
Billy was thinking vcrv fast Ho had

forgotten what Mrs Hoptoad had said and
had not looked around bcfoie he had spoken
out loud. -

"I didn't know anvho.lv was amund." re-

plied Billy, letting loose his tongue.
"Ah!" said the voice "Theie me gnomes

III the earth, failles In the nlr. fishes In the
hiook nnd mei maids In the sen an- d- "

"How wise .vou are"' exrlainied Blllv.
thinking of what Mrs Hoptoad had told
bin'

"All fishes are vvtso Sinro the unild bo- -

gan there nave noeti .unv in nine- - in
wore not wise Thev weio taken up Into
tho skv tn tomln.l othei fishes and I guess,
cveiy one else, that It is bettor to bo wise
than tn bo otherwise "

"Are theie any little fishes in the sky
I ear the goat who starved to death?" asked
Illllv with a shudder

"There are. a few doors down the way,
1 think. 1 can't exactl.v say. but wait till
tonight and I'll show ou tho sta'rs that
make the fishes." nnswciod tho little fish,

for It was the fish speaking, as you may
have guessed.

"The goat In the skv is called Capricious,"
began Billy. "What Is the little fish In tlw
skv called?"

"The goat Is called Cnprlcoin, not Ca-

pricious, and tho fishes in tho sky arc called
" 'PlFces

"I am learning too much on an empty
stomach." said Billy.

"Just like you." answered the little fish,
sending up a few more bul.r'es. "You're
always thinking of your stomach."

"What are vou thinking of?" usked Billy.
"I in always thinking how- - I love to tease

n stupid goat like ou"
Is that so" exclaimed Billy, as he gave

the water a vigorous butt and got his head
,,'ntn"" "'" . . . I , . l ..IIIAt that niomeni no ..ran, ,.,r. ,....,..,,,

him fiom the bridge nnd he saw his wife
looking oxer the rail

Tm coming," cried Billy, spitting the
water from his mouth.

GUILT
near Children Ono nfteinoou a mother

baked six nice little cakes and put them
in tho clothes hamper no. I mean the cake
hox You see, I am not a very good house-keepe- r,

and 1 forgot that cake Is put In the
cake box and not In the clothes hamper.

When supper time came the head of the
house sat down with the rest of tho family
(there were five of them In all) nn.l he

looked around to see what theie was to eat.
as many good fathers do and have n right

He spied tho cakes and. to his surprise,
there were only five cakes and he knew that
there ought to be six. so he said, very quiet-

ly "Whoever took that sixth cake has a
black speck on the end of his nose."

Everything was very still.
Finally, the man's boy, who

was seated at his right, reached for his
napkin and quietly wiped the end of his

"WaBn't that a funny thing for him to do?
What do YOU iniiin nt... iiiai uoy np

that? Suppose I came to your school and
said "Whoever took that cake I am telling
about has a black speck on HIS noso 1"

would any one feel the end of his noe7

Why not? Of all the people In the world
who might have black specks on their noses,

Utere w only ONE who THOUGHT he

had a black apeck on the end of hla nose,

and he was the guilty one.

It Is much easier to go and "pfei up"
when the voice of conscience tells you that
you have dbna wrong.

You will aurtly be found out, even If you

haven't a black apeck on the end of your
noae or UilnK V" nY"
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THE IVORY CHILD
Bv T'. PM-iii-- HAC.OARI)

j(m,Wn Vnr.r." ' h" flntomniTu Wliir. "

dlAI'TIHt W III (Continued)
minute scouts lame In who bad

NIJXT the camp of the Black
Kendall nil night

These) were sleeping not innre nair
a mile nwa.v. In nil open place on the slope
of the hill with pickets tlnown nut round
them Intending to advance up m us, It was
said, ns soon ns tho sun in-o-

, dnc bemuse
of their number thev feared b'M to match
nt night should throw thtn Into cnnfulon
nnd. In case of their falling Into an am-

bush, bring about a disaster. Such at least
was the story of two spies whom our people
bad captured and thteaten.-- with rteatn un-

less they spoke the tiulh
There had been some question as to

vluthor wo should not attempt a night .at-

tack upon their camp, nf which I wan
rnthcr in favor After full debate, hnw-ie- r.

the Idea had boon abandoned, nwlrg
tn the fewness of nur numbers, the dMIku
which the White Kendall sharrd with thn
Black nf attempting lo operate In the dark,
nn.l the n position of our oiiem .

whom it would bo Impniiiblo to rii'lt be-

fore we vvcre discovered bv their outposis.
What I hoped In niv licit t wu that thej
might trv to tush us. notwithstanding the
storv of the two captured spies, and In the
gloom after the moon had sunk low ,itl be-

fore the daw n canto become entangled in
our pitfalls nnd outlying ttitrenchinents.
whoie we should he able tn destiny ,1 great
number of them

Onlv on the previous afternoon that cun-
ning old follow. Huns, had pointed out to
mo how advantageous such an event would
be to our cause and while ngieelng with
h m I suggested that piobably the Itlack
Kendall knew this ns well as we did, as the
prisoners had told us.

Vet that veiv thing happened and
through Hans himself. Thus- Old Harut
had come to me Just ono hour before dawn
tn Inform me thai all our people were
awake and nt their stations and to make
some last nriarigeinents as to tho couie of
tho defense, nlso about our final concen-
tration behind the last lino of walls and In
tho first court of the temple, if we should
ho driven from the outer intrenchments
lie was telling nie that the Oraclo of tho
Ch'ld had uttered words at tho ceremony
that night which bo and all the priests con-

sidered weie of the most favorable Import,
news to which I listened with some im-

patience, feeling ns I did that this business
hnd passed nut of Hie range of the Child
and 'ts Oracle As he spoke, suddenly
through the silence that precedes the dawn,
there floated to our .ars tho unmistakable
sound of a rifle Yes. a rifle shot, half a
mile or so away, followed by tho roaring
murmur of a great camp unexpectedly
alarmed at night

"Who can havo fired that"' 1 asked. "The
Black Kendall have no guns. '

Ho leplled that be did unt know. Unless
somo of niv flftv men hnd loft their posts

While vve we-- e investigating the matter,
scouts rushed in w'th the Intelligence that
the Black Kendall, thinking appamitly that
thev wore being attacked, had hinken camp
and weie advancing toward us Wo passed
a warning all down the linos and stood to
arms Five minutes later as I stood listen-
ing lo that approaching roar, filled with
every kind of fear nn.l melancholy fore-

boding such as the hour and the occas on
might well have evoked, through tho gloom,
which was dense tho ninon being hidden
behind tho hill. T thought I caught sight
of something running toward ine like a
crouching man 1 lifted my ilflo to fire hut.
reflecting that It might bo no more than a
hvena nnd fearing to provoko a fusillade
from my d company, did not do
so.

Next Instant 1 was glad Indeed, for
Immediately on the other side of the wall
behind which I was standing I heard a

n voice gasp out
"Don't shoot, Baas, 'It is I '

"What havo ou been doing, Hans? I

said as bo sciamble.l over tho wall to my
side, limping n little as I fancied

"Baas," bo puffed, "I have been paying
the Black Kendall a visit. I crept down
between their stupid outposts, who are as
blind In the dark as a bat In daylight, hop-

ing to find Jana and put a bullet Into bis
leg or trunk. T didn't find him. Hans,
nithntich 1 beard him Hut ono of their
captains stood up in front of a watchflie,
giving a good shot. My bullet found him.
Baas, for he tumbled back into the lire mak-

ing the sparks fly this way and that. Then
I ran nnd. as you see, got hero quite

'
"Why did you play that fool's trick?" I

nsked. "seeing that It ought to have cost
you your life"

"I shall die Just I have to die not
before Baas," he replied In the Intervals of
reloading the little rifle. "Also It was the
tr!ck of a wise man. not of a fool, seeing
that it made the Black hendah think that
vve were attacking them nn.l caused them
to hurrv on to attack us In the dark over
ground 'that they do not know. Listen to

them coming'"
As he spoke a roar or sound told us that

tho great charge had swept round a turn
there xvas In the pass and was heading
toward us up the straight. Ivory horns
brayed, captains shouted orders, tho very
mbuntalns shook beneath the beating of
thousands of feet of men and horses, while
In one great yell that echoed from the
cliffs and forests went up the battlecry of
"Jana!. Jana!" a mixed tumult of noise
which contrasted very strangely with the
utter silence In our ranks.

"They will be among the pitfalls pres- -

AS IT WERE

fiJitL.
0. x- -..

TTZr.SS.rv:ivi .

sms?.ssgjmzm
Cwr!ht Wf PobllahUur. Company.

Sir," etc.
enth.' sniggered Hans shifting his weight
tiervoush frnm one eg nn tn the other.
"Hark' the.v nie going intn them"

It was true Sciciims of fear nnd pain
told me that tho front tanks had begun
to fall, hotse and foot togelhei. into the
cunningly levied mares of which with so
much label wo hnd dug mini, concealing
them with .'Hi til spreiid over thin w Icker-woi-

nr lather ituei laced houghs. Into
then went the foroi Illinois, to be pierced
bv t!u rli'iip Hie. hardened stakes set nt
the bottom of each pit Vnlnl.v did those
who weie near enough to understand their
danger call In the ranks behind to stop
The) could not or would not lomptehend.
and In. I no loom tn' extend nhelr fiont
Forward surged the human torrent, tin lift
ing all In froi.t of It to death bv wounds
or suffocation In those deadly holes, till
one b.v ono the.v were filled level with the
mound bv snuggling men and hoi'es, over
whom the at niv still lushed on.

How manv pciishcd there I tin not know-bu- t

nftei the battle was over we found
scarcely n pit that was not crowded lo
the brim with dead Tiul.v this device of
Ungual!', fm If I had conceived tho Idea,
which was imfaliilll.ii' to the Kendnh, It
was ho wltn cartied It out In so masterly

.a fashion, had served us well
Still l'ie enemy surged on. since the pits

weio onlv large enough In hold n tithe of
them till at length hoi semen and fonliiin
mixed up together In inextricable confu-pin-

their nilghtv mass became faintly
visible iiuile close In us, a bla. ker blot
upon the gloom

Then mv turn came When the.v weio
not more than flftv .vai.ls nwav fiom tho
fist wall shouted nn order In mv rifle-
men to flto. aiming low. and set the exam-
ple by loosing both bairels of nn elephant
gun at the thickest of the mob. At that
distance oven the most itiexpei ieuced shots
could not nuss sucn a tnarn, especially as
those bullets which went high struck
among tho oncoming tinops behind, or
raught tho horsemen lifted above their
fellows Indeed, of the first few rounds
I do not think that one was wasted, while
often single balls killed or Injured several
men.

The lesult was Instantaneous The
Black Kendall, who. bo it remembered,
wero totally unaccustomed to the effects
of rifle file and Imagined that vve only
possessed two or tluee guns in nil, stopped
their advance as though paralyzed. For a
few seconds theie woh silence, except fo.
the Inteimittent crackle of the rifles as
niv men loaded and fired Next caino the
. ries of the smitten men nn.l horses that
weie falling overvwhere, nnd then-th- e

sound of a stampede
"They have gone That was too warm

foi them. Haas," chuckled Hans oxulllnglv
"Yes." I answered, when had at length

succeeded In slopping the firing 'hut I

expect they will come back with the light.
Still, that little trick of .vours has cost
them dear, Hans "

Ity degiees the dawn began tn ht.uk It
was. I remember, a paiticularly beautiful
dawn, lesemhling a gigantic and xhld rose
opening in the east, or a cup of brightness
from which many colored wines were
ponied nil athwait tho firmament. Very
peaceful nlso for not a breath of wind wns
stlning. But what a scene the first ravs of
the sun revealed upon that narrow stretch
of pass In front of us. Everywhere Jhe pit-

falls and trenches were filled with stilt
surging heaps of men and horses, while all
about lay dead and wounded men. tho red
harvest of our rlflo fire. It wns dreadful to
contrast tho heavenly peace above nnd the
hellish horror beneath

Wo took count nnd found that up to this
moment we had not lost a single man one
only having been slightly wounded by a
thiowu spear As Is common among

this fail filled the White Kendall
with an undue exultation. Thinking that as
the beginning was so the end must he, they
cheered and shouted, shaking hands, then
fejl to eating the food which the women
brought them with appetite, chattering In-

cessantly, although as n general rule they
were a very silent people, liven the grave
Harut who arrived full of congratulations,
seemed as d as a bov. till I re-

minded him that the teal battle had not et
commenced

The Black Kendall had fallen into a tiap
and lost somo of their number, that was all.
which was fortunate for us. but lould
scarcely affect the Issue of the struggle.
since they had many thousands leu. i:ag-nal- l,

who had come up from his lines,
agreed with nie. As ho said, Iheso people
were fighting for life as well as honor, see-
ing that most of the corn which they needed
for their sustenance was stored In great
heaps cither In or to tho rear of the temple
behind us. Therefore they must come on
until they won or were destrojed How
with our small force could we hope to

this multitude? That was the prob-le- m

'which weighed upon our hearts
About a quarter of an hour later two

spies that vve had set upon the top of the
precipitous cliffs, whence they hnd a good
view of the pass beyond the bend, came
scrambling down the rocks like monkeys
by n route that was known to them. These
boys, for they were no more, reported thnt
tho Black Kendah wero their
army bevond the bend of the pass, and that
tho rava'lrv wero dismounting and sending
their hoises to the rear, evidently because
they found them useless. In such a place. A

little later solitary men appeared from be-

hind the bend, carrying bundles of Mng

sticks lo each of which was attached a
piece of white cloth, a proceeding that

my curiosity.
Soon Its object became apparent. Swiftly

these men. of whom In the end there may
have been thirty or forty, ran to and fro,
testing tho ground with apeara In search
for pitfalls. I think they only found a very
few that had not been broken Into, but. In
front of these and also of thoee that wtre
already full of men and horses they set up
the flags aa a warning that they ahould be
avoided in tne advance. AJao they removed
a number of their wounded.

iv had areat difficulty In restraining tht
White Kendah from rushing out to attack
them, which, of course, would pnly hav
i. a into r tran in our turn, atnee tney

ouldhav,4l.aMviiwu-V- PWl"

THEIR TROTH

In

ns the result must haie been manv mlses
iii.l a great waste of ammunition which
ere long would lie badlv wanted 1, how-
ever, did shoot two or tin ce. then gave it
up. ns the remainder took no notlco what-
ever.

When they had thotoughlv exploied the
ground they retired until, a little later, the
Hlack Kendah aimy began to appeal .

marching In serried regiments and excellent
order toiin.l tho bend, till peihnps eight or
ten thousand of thoni wero xlslble, n very
tierce and Itnpl Their ftont
tanks halted between throe and four hun- -

ili.il vards nwa.v. which I thought farther
on" than t was advisable to open fire on
them with Snider rifles held b.v unskilled
troops Then came a pause which at length
was broken by the blowing of boms and n
sound of exultan shouting he) nnd the
turn of the pass

Now fiom round this turn appeared the
rlrangcvt sight that I think my eyes had
even seen Yes, there came Hie huge ele-
phant, Jana, at a slow, shambling trot On
his bad, and head wero two men in whom,
with my glasses. I tecognlzed the lame
priest whom 1 alicady knew too well, nn.l
Slmbn tho king of the Blaik Kendah.
himself, girgeouslv nppareled nnd waving
a long sptar. seated In a kind of wooden
chair. Round the brute's neck wero n num
ber of bright metal chains twelve In all
and each of these chains was held by a
spearman who ran alongside, six on one
s'de and six on the other. Lastly, Ingenl-ous-l.- v

fastened tn the end of his trunk were
throe other chains to which wero attached
spiked knobs of metal

On he came hs docllelv as an.v Indian
elephant used for carrying teak log", pass,
mg through the center of the host up a
wide lane which bad been loft. I suppose
foi his conienleiic, and Intelligently avoid-
ing the pitfalls filled with dead. I thought
that ho would stop nmong the flrt ranks
Hut not so. Slackening his pace to a walk
be marched forwnrd toward our fortifica-
tions. Now. of course. 1 saw mv chance and
made sure that m.v double-barrele- d elephant
rifle was ready and that Hans held a sec-
ond rifle, also douhle-hnrrele- .l nnd of shn'-la- r

caliber, In such a position
that I could snatch It rrom him m a mo-
ment

"I am going to kill that elephant." 1

said "Let no ono else fire Stand still nnd
vou shall see the god Jana die"

Still the enormous beast floundered
up lo that moment I had never real-

ized how truly huge It wns. not even when
It stood over mo In the moonlight about to
crush ino with Its foot. Of this r am sure,
that none to equal It ever lived !n Africa,
at least In any times of which I have knowl-
edge "

"Flie. Baas," uhispeied Hans, "It Is near
enough "

Hut, like the Fienchman nn.l the cock
pheasant, I deteimlne.l to wait until it
btopped, wishing to finish It with a single
ball. If only for the prestige of the thing

At length It did stop and, opening Its
cavern of a mouth lifted its great Hunk
and trumpeted, while Slinha. standing up
In bis chair, began to shout out somo com- -
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niand to tis lo surrender to tho god Jan.",
"the Invincible, they Invulnerable." .

"I will show you If you are Invulnerable,
my boy," said I to msolf, glancing round

tiinkn miri ttin. liana barf the KlteriTMll

rin ready nnd catching srht of rtagnull'!
una unrui anu nil me vvni.e ixenaan, -

(landing up In their trenches, breathlessly iTt
awaiting the ena, as were the II lack Ken- - j
dab a few hundred yards away, .:

Never could there haie Ivecn a fairer "'
hot and otic more certain to result In a,; ,

fAtat wnllfwt. The tiMltf-'- s heaH i uti anil
Its mouth was otien. All I had to do was to' i
send a hard-tippe- d bullet crashing through V'.V
the palate to the brain behind. , It was ?,
so easy that I would have made s. bet
that I could have nnuhed him wltn one
hand tied behjnd me.

I lifted the heavy ride I got the sight
dead on to a certain spot at the back of
that red cave. I pressed the trigger: the
rhargo boome- d- and nothing happened! I
heard no bullet strike nnd Jana did notevert
take the trouble to eloe bis mouth.

An exclamation of "O-oh- "' went up from
the watchers, Before It had died away the
second bullet followed the first, with tne
same result, or rather lack of result, and
nnother louder "O-o- arose. Then Jana
tranquilly shut his mouth, having finished
trumpeting, and as though to give me a
still better target, turned broadside on and
stood quite still,

With an Inward curse 1 snatched the sec-
ond rifle and, aiming behind the ear at a

'spot which long experience told me covered
the heart, let drive ngnln, first one barrel
and then the other.

(CONTI.NfEI) TOMOP.noW)

What's Doing Tonight
County Medical Society. College of Thy

slclans. Twenty-secon- d and Ludlow streets,
S o'clock Members

Hold Fish Fanciers' Society. Saul's Halt;
SOI O Irani avenue. S o'clock. Free,

Business Women's Christian League; Cal-
vary Presbyterian Church, Locust street,
west of Fifteenth. S o'clock. Free

Sigma Tail dinner. Kugler's, 8 o'clock.
Membeis .

Yo novelty night. Walnut Street Busi-
ness Association; R o'clock.
Admission

American drama exhlhlt; Hale Building,
S o'clock. Free.

Eighth dinner. Economic Club; Hellevue-Stiatfor- d.

s o clock Admission charge.
Members

l.ectute. "lieclnlmiug the Everglades of
Mot Ida, by lsliani Itnndolph; Franklin

Seventh street, north of Chestnut,
s. o'clock, ee

Bible class lall.v. Business Women's
Christian League; Cavalry Presbyterian
Chinch. Free.

Itotary Club dinner; Adelphla Hotel.
Members.

Motor Truck Association "Patrlotlo
Night". Adelphla Hotel. Members

Downtown Hebrew Day Nursery ball;
Auditorium Hall. Admission charge.

Music Teachers' Association; Mrs. Otis
Skinner to speak. Pressor Building

Lecture. "A Thousand Miles Down the
Yukon." b.v .Miss Mildred 11. Lane.

Cricket Club Admission charge.
Society of Arts and Letters. New- - Century

i urn uonms x i.i o'clock .Members,
PennvvlvanU Cleaners nnd Dyers' Asso-

ciation Bingham Hotel

Continuous
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iuropfl ana America.

PHILADELPHIA DOG
SHOW

Benefit Child Federation
Horticultural Hall

February 2G, 27. Admission 50c
B. F. IT'S HERE!

TfovrVci "THE GIRLIES
GAMBOL"
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Harold Dukalie 4 Co , Kva
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